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THERE is much rea:onableness in teojetosurged

of skilled labourers. So long as the suoply of skilled

labour in the country exceeds the demnand tlîere is niîanifest

hardship in taxing such labour for the purpose of increas-

ing th- e serity of the competition to which it is subi(cted.

But when the unions or, their representatives tise their

influence to hinder the work of those who are bringing

in boys and girls from the Mother Country, and train-

ing them for life on the farm without expense to the

tax-payer, their position seems to us indefensible. Such

was the position taken by Mr. Jury, if correctly reported,

at the recent examination of Dr. Barnardo before the

Ontario Prison Commission. Mr. Jury is represented as

having condemned the wbole system, on the ground that

there are boys enouîgh in Ontario witbout importing them

from England, and that their unskilled labour often puts

skilled labour out of work. The latter statement would,

-e think, be bard to substantiate. The cases must be

rare in which the farmer who undertakes tbe training of

one of these boys would have employed a skilled labourer

in is place had the boy not been procurable. If he did

so at %Il it would probably bave been for but a few weeks

in the busy season. The assertion that there are enough

boys in Ontario without importing them from England

seems sufficiently answered by the fact testified to by Dr,
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Barnardo that the d< nand for his English boys always far

exceeds the supply. To say notlîing of the philanthropic
aspects of tlîe case, thougb nîuch niglît ho said on that

point, we do not see how it can ho doubtm'd tiîat every

bonest anti industrious boy or girl addeul to the nuisîber of

cultivîîtors of the soul in any part of the' Dominion, aliove

ail in Manitoba or the Northwest, is a distinct addition to

the wiih of the country. Whatever differoîsces of

Opiniorî nîav obtain on other indîîstrial qutestions, ail are

agreed uthtnie îbing specially needed to ersure the sub-

staîstial anîd permsanent prosperity of the countrv is the

development te the full of its agricultural resources. The

tendency of the sons and daughters of farmers to migrate

to tbe citîes or acrosn the border is deplored by ail intelli-

getobservers, bue it is a tendency which it seems impossi-

bie to check. In this western world sucb nîovements of

population are unavoidable. It is surely most desirable tlîat

the places of those who seek to botter their fortunes in other

pursuits sbould be promptly supplied by young people

of a cýiferent class, itted by early hardsbips to appreciats'

the advantages and endure patiently the disadvantages of

rural life and pursuits. On every ground, then, we doubt

if the views of the labour-unions in this particular can be

sustained, and we are strongly inclined to the belief that,

if Dr. Barnardo and other philanthropists engaged in work

of the same kind honestly and rigidly apply the tests they

profess to apply, and secure tbe training they dlaim to

mpart to their proteges, they are really rendering ua service

to Canada as well as to the unfortunate boys and girls

thîy rescue from ]ives of poverty and possible crime. We

fail to sece how, so long as tse demand for suds belpers so,

far exceeds the supply, their importation can in any way

be injuri.ous to Canadian labour, eitlîer skilled or unskilled.

rlwERE ismuch force in the objections wbich are urged

against the importation of boys and girls, many of whomi

are the offspring of parents physically or morally diseased.

We doubt, bowover, if facts have yet been ohserved

with sufficient care andI over a sufficiently extended

period to warrant generalizations so large as many are

ready to make on grounds of heredity. That the diseased

and vicions traits of parents or guandparents, and even of

progenitors still farther reînoved, do somotimes reappear at

unexpected points and with discouraging persistency is, we

suppose, too well established to admit of doubt. But it is

questionable whether this recurrence is not oftener than

îs generally supposed associated with a recurrence of con-

itions more or less similar. It is even not improbable

that what we caîl recurrence of hereditary traits nîay ho

mlore frequently the outcome of siîilarity of conditionn

than we are accustomed to think. Be that as it nîay it

would not be necessary to go outside tho houndaries of

any Caniadian Province to tind numerous facts in support

of Dr. Barnardos view that environment is stronger than

heredity. Does not every reader know of cases in which

the waifs of Engliali poorhoîîses and streets have gained

positions of respectability and influence in Canada ? If

we may accept Dr. Barnardo's statement that of 2,905

children brought to Canada under bis auspices since 1882,

no girl and but ton boys have been convicted, no botter

refutation of tbe objection based on the doctrine of heredi-

tary taint can be needed. Wbere could we find a botter

record of Canadian boys and girls ? The sum is perhaps

sonsething like, this: Wiîile it would bc highly objection-

able that children of thîe classes in question should be f reely

added to the population of our towns and cities, where tbey

would ho more or less liable to fali under the influence of

old forms of temptation, there can be but sligbt danger in

piacing such cildren, after the careful selection and train-

inîg wbicb Dr. Barnardo describes, amidst the healtbful

influences of farm lîfe on the prairies, where the bracing

atmospbere, invigorating labour andI comparative seclusion

from the more common forme of temptation whicb abound
in city if e combine to form an environment Most favotîr-

able to honourable industry. We are after ail mem-

bers not only of the same race but of a common stock
witb these British boys and girls. If they are to be

refused admission even to the borîndless prairies what

possibility of redemption is lef t for them ?1 Canadians are
willing, we feel sure, to take so much risfr for the sake of

our common bumanity.
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jN a rodent intierview with a newspaper reporter, (kueral

Middletoîs complained bitterly of the treatîneît h li at

received froin tht, Canadian politicians andI proe. It

might have been expected that in suchi an interview the

General would bave eithser îttempted an explienation and

defence of the incident whichledot to bis enforeed resigna-

tion, or would bave admaitted in a frank andti soldier like

nainer that lie had madIe a serious iiisîakle. Ho iloes

noeither in. any satisfactory maniner. Ho tloes, indueed,

hit that the chiof respoissihility for the appropriation of

the furs belonge rightfully to Mr. Ilayter Reed, who

accompanied bim, it appeat-s, somoewhat in thse capacity ol

an accredited adviser on non-military nsatte'rs. Geuseral

Nifiddhetoni's statements and hints in reg.îrd to (hie point

malze doubly cloar what we hâve before insited ,no the,

necessity for a foller investigation of the question of the reIa

tion of the other parties implicated, to the pluîîdering. Biut

CeneraI M iddleton's plea thatl because the .uriappropriiîîted las,

well as thîe appropriated portion of the fuîrs lspiaî, t lie

attempt of himsýelf andI his aide to sacum-e a portiouî for

themselves should not ho blamed, is, to say the lvast,

pitiably weak. The fact that -tht' reHt oftifuhî propmrty

aiso went astray sinsphy ieans, we suppose, that somie

other parties were more succeiisfil in their eff'orts to secure

valuables that did not belouîg to (lînun, an(], consequently,

reflects stilh nmore severely ispon the conduct of tire cam-

paign in this respect. The proeoîtioli of Il lootiug " we

bave always understood to lieoîue of t*oe duties of a Britip'hî

goneral, in modern civilized warfare, a duty which is

surely not less olligatory in the suppression of a smiill

insurrection at homo. Throughout this interview C-ere

Middlcton shows tlîat sînguhar apparent incapacity te

undcrstand or realize t.hat the' affair lias really mil împort,

ant moral bearing, whichi bas characterizitI his cours"

from the first. Evon after the formaIi emsure of Parlia-

ment, lie seenîs to have found it impossible tiiiwliovo tlîaut

the poople'm representatives were in earîist, or iluat ili'

situation demanded any action on bis part. Most 1men1inS

his position, it bas always seemed to us, would have couic

forward as soon as tise charges were first prefirrîd, ye'irs

ago, to moet theun either with indignant denial, or with

frank explanation and apology. Tlhe politicians may ho

ef t te defend thensselýves, but, as a uîîenî beýr of the press,

which las not hesitated to speak out in regard te the

matter, we cau only say that we should have devîmîed our-

selves recreant in the diachargo of tise duty of an inîepend.

ent journal te the public had wo bositateil te de'oonce t1ie

appropriation ot private propety îy public servants, andI

to domand, on behaîf alike of thîe injured party andI the

public, full restitution.

A WASHINGTON deidpatch ot rocnt date maLats that

the House Comnmittee on Commerce are considering a

Bill wlicb bas for its oject teopromote reciprocity in wreck-

ing on the lakos and canah ab aong tire Cm~adian froutier.

It is to lie hoped that a measure so cloarhy meeessary in the

intercst alike of commerce andI of humanity may ho

enactod witbout furtber delay. The American Bihl is

said to contain a provision that it shaîl beconse operative

only after proclamsation shall bave been made by the Presi-

dent that Canada bam extended to Amorican vessels the

samne privilege it extends to Canadian vessels. This is

only what is te bus expected, anïd thu're should ho no doubt

that our Government and Pni liamemît woald lose no time

in reciprocating in such a turitter. The state of aflairs

existing, whereby tugs of eit,hter nationality are pre

vented from going te the aasistance of wrecked vouffels,

if sucb wrecks happen to ho on the wrong side of tbe

international houndary line, bas long been a dimgrace to

the civilization of hotb countries. It is not worth whîhe

to. stay te enquire which Government lias been most to

blame in the matter, if only lsoth will hatiten to do away

with the mutual reproach. At a Lome whe'n rumours are

rife which threaten the discontinuance of the bondiîîg

privileges and other commercial courtesies which have

long been profitable toeiiotb pooples, as well as crtidit-

able to their good Hense and friendly feeling, it is te

some exteut s.eaiqauing to learn that some steps ara

being taken in the right direction. It would be alto-

getber too bad if, in the ast decade of the nineteenth

century upon which we shall so soon enter, aud in free andI
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